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lowing: 'A Tennessee rditor who has been

drinkiB tCincinnati ; whisky lor a month

hongfl for a natent outside.' " It fitnKCS 118

be would stand more In need of patent, In

One would hardly soppose that tbo post-nflir-w

hnJnpR and receiDts would ba af
fected byithB'moaetftry pihlc, bat th'ay ap-

pear to bo very sensibly. Tha Indianapolis
.Tmirnni stAfis that elnca the beginning of
the panic, Ihe sale of tittups In thM city

has fal!en!off about $75 per jay. -

Ovrmo to the difficulty of oblainingcur- -

rencv manv of tho.trt)eraUres In the mills'
around Tuiiadelpbia are ODly working on

half time. The Sonthwark .foundry is

closedaixhuadred hands, refusing to work

for lower wages, aro jio w idle. Q'iiwe are
very unfavorable indications with winter
just at the door.,. --...

THEBburglPiwt asfcs Uus impertinent

question: IfPresident Johnson could save

sixty thousanddolhrs out of his salary of.

sixty-eig- dollarT"and fifty cents per day,

how much ought Grant to svo oaVef;bnoi

hundred and thirty-seve- n dollars per diem,
, living in gift cotteges by the sea and rav-cli-

over the country ori 'deadfheadi tickets"'

for Bis months in the year?

It is estimated that the cotton crop of
California in 1818 will amount to about
1,000 bales, of which pearly one;balf will
be exported. Tbo San Francisco Alto.
says: "The general opinion of farmers
from Merced to Bakerafield Is favorable to

cotton, and Tin enlarged areu will ba planted

with It next year. IV is crop than
wheat iu the ltnds supplied with irrigation

in the middle and southern parts of the San;
Joaquin Valley."

Me. Simon Cameron has assumed the
vocation of a prophet, and has been enlight-
ening tbo people before-han- d as to what
Congress wi!l do, next winter. He gives it
as his opinion that the session will be main-

ly occupied with the discussion of a bill
to repeal the increase of salary bill, and
with the consideration of the question of
cheap transportation. He does not think
that there will be any more investigations;
and for all the good they accomplish it'
would be as well if there should be no more.
Those ordered by the last Congress proved
to be simply whitewashing affairs.

Five years ago the 10th of this month
the battle-cr- y of Cuban freemen was raised
In the fields of Tars, and to-da- y they are
still iu arms for tho separation of the island
from Spain and ths independence of its
people. Chili fought seven years; New
Grenada nine years; Venezuela ten years;
Mexico eleven years, and Peru, the last of
all, four, years, to achieve their freedom;
and hence, tbe length-o- f the contest iu Cuba
is no proof it will not ultimately be success-
ful. When the bravery, devotion, and self- -

sacrificing spirit of the Cubans are taken.
into consideration, there can be no such
word as "fall;"

We have no higher esteem for coined
gold and Silver than for tbo equal worth
of iron, steel or copper; yet, as the basis of
currency, specie has a value which no paper
money can equal. Hence, to deny the pub-

lic tbe use of tho precious metals for all
legitimate purposes is a great wrong in the
Federal Government. President Grant
and members of Congress must see this,
and an injured coun ry should make them
feel the just punishment for wrong doing.
They have run the national mill in tho
Interests of stock-jobber- s, land speculators,
.railway and bank monopolists, at an enor
mous cost to tho people. Inflation can
produce nothing but mischief in one form
or another. It is simply an abuse of ihs
credit system. Paying specie oa demand
is the true corrective, and our banks should
return to this practice shortly.

A SIN OF OMISSION.
In our leader on Tennessee Politics yes-terda- y,

one paragraph was so mutilated tbat
wo reproduce it entire, indicating by italics
the portion which was omitted:

As wo take it, our State politics should ba
based on tbe present and prospective inter
ests cf tbe State. Among theso are the
questions of sustaining the State credit,
the mode and amount of taxation, the
school system, immigration and the preten-
tion of emigration from our State, and al- -

so ..
ome modification and improvement of

our civ
-- U and criminal laws. In discussing

our politic'' therefore, we sea no need for a
constant dra? "rwara of secession,
fire eatlrg, the u'l-kt- el experiment of

etc As we understand, these mat-

ters have been everlasu'0 settled in the
court of last resort, and cJn a7" er

the political arena. We are tre our farm-

ers and merchants would rather scm9

light thrown on tho problem of Stte taxa-

tion for instance. We deprecate thus- - farly

all attempts to revive these utterly un-

profitable though highly passionate discuss-

ions.

THE PKICE OS" GOLD.
It is stated that one thiDg which aided to

keep the price of gold up in this country for

iome time past has been the large purcha es

of that article made by tbe German Govern-

ment, wHlch has been formidg an ent're
new coinage. Within a' few days thst gov-

ernment has annouueed that its purchases

of bullion will cease for the presentyand

the result has been a docline In the prieffof

gold. In this connection it is interesting

to note the varying prices ofgold during the
past twelve years. The New York banks

and the government suspended specie pay

ment on the 30th of December, 1801. Gold

did not command a premium until tbe 13tb

of January following, when it was quoted

at 103. The highest point it reach-

ed during the next six months was

109. In July, 1802, it began to go

up, and gradually rose during the rest of

the year, closing on tbe 31st of December

tatl83i. It rose steadily during January

and February, till on tbe 20th of tho latter

month it was quoted at 172. This was

the highest point touched during 1863.

From this It gradually declined, sometimes

rising and sometimes falling, and closed on

the 31st of December at 151J. The year

1804 opened with gold at 1511. From that

time It rose steadily tlllon the 11th of July

it was quoted at 285. This was the highest

point reached during the war. During

August gold ranged from 231 to 261; in
September from 191 to 254; In October from

189 to 227; in November from 210 to 260,

pnd in December from 212 to 243. The

war closed In April, 1865. The highest

ouotation during that month wa3 104 ana

the lowest 143. During the remainder of

the year 1S85 it ranged between 128 and

149, closing on the 30th of 'December at

145. From that time to the present tbe

.mlnm has varied with a pretty steady

downward tendency, the lowest quotation

hoirgthatof tho 11th Inst., wnen it toucu

ed 108.

- Lst us be just. A contemporary tktafes
there couldn't have been a pnie ual4r
"good Bid Democratic swy." WL
March 5, 1829, to March 4. 1811 twelve'
years Democrats were in the White House;

But tbe crash of 1837 came, all tbe setae.
From March i. 1853. to Marrfi 4:

--Mowed-. y Sedmian but ftera'wiiB a.
financial pnlc in 1857 that not Many per
sons bavo forgotten. The truth is tbat
aeltber Democratic aorBpblie&n Afaria- -
fetratiawJaaya thai fJr bsek' able to tt
patitce, though tboe since I860 hav? be
less disastrous thaa.. fmw-- once, bpoanao,
unlike 1857. the currcEcv did act so to the
"dcBinltion bow-wowa,- ,1a 1857 mvy--,
body waited to trade-o-ff tbe curreA'fen
oaraenn t,t fl 11 .- -) J iJ--I . J -
or.anythIr else that cfcwd ba eaten or'nUk1
Iz?d. Now,-everybo- clamors for greet:
bdMemphLt Avolmche.

- - T It WW"

Yes,' let us be just" Let the Aval- -

ancAe give tho name of tbat convenient
contemporary whtf'tMaks thBteHown't
have heen a panic-unde- r the gooi old Dem'
ocratlcsway. Thealet us icmember.that
tbgovernment, uaerJDasocaUsLamia- -
i&traticn, had absolutely, nothing to do wkhj
me panics uf that period. Let se :remEi;
Jber that our own Jackson, of Tennessee, had,
squelched the. United. States Bank and
severedX.he last link of connection between
Government and tbe business of Banking,
jveraj years before the crh of 1837. And

let us remember that this healthy divorce
dftGovernaaint'frSffl pipardeai8rscoQWa-- .

jjicdjia full forceor, some yeirs , after, the
jp&nic of lpt7, We.suppose
agrees wiuj ,juss taat; tbar: GovernsMat,
thoso days, had bo part in precipitating
thoe t,wo "panicsl "But what have, we to--.

daj? The whola-bankin- g business of the
country, regulated by the hws ofa Congress.
wnica numbers . Dver a hundred
lionsl hankers 'ambne its member!.'
The, fWholeL eBurrencyi- - of .tho ;eoua-tr- y

reduced to Irredeemable paper,
based on Government credit at one, two,
three and four removes greenbacks based
on Government credit direct; national bank
notes basedjon Government bonds; certified
checks based on the two former; ami.loan
certificates based on bonds and currency of
all sorts, Unc'udlng those of the Govern;
ment. Fortunately, government credit is
good with our people, or we mLht land m
the region of nowhere. The people clam-

ored for the Government currency' in 1837

and 1857, is well as now. But the Gov-

ernment currency was then gold and sliver,
an'd the confidence of the people hacL a solid,

bash; it was not a child's belief in a pa- -

ternalinslitution run largely by "Christian
statesmen" for their own profit, as Is now
the case. Besides.the complication of .the
present Government in all our banking and
paper currency, the following extract from
the 'New York Bulletin of Sept. 22, may
Bhow tho Avalanche how twelve years of
Republican administration are responsible
for the present panic:

"All the embarrassment of the past few
days can be traced largely to Congress and
tbe Federal Government. Bynnwiso and
UDjost grants of lands to railroads, new
roads were stimulated into existence where
they were not needed and beyond tbe
means of the country to provide for the ex-

penditures their construction required. By
excessive taxation, revenues far beyond tbe
requirements of government expenditures
were raised and allowed to remain idle in
tbe public treasury, thus depriving com-

merce and industry of the coin, the legal '

tenders, and the National bank notes need-
ed for the exchanges of the country and for
tbe payments of the community, and;en--
tailing on tho country the farther loss of
paying interest on an equivalent amount ot
tho public indebtedness, which might have
been paid off, thus restoring- - to commerce
and industry its life-bloo- d, instead of allow-
ing it to lie uselessly idle in tho United
States Treasury."

TENJiESSEE POMTICS.
The Nashville Banner of Oct. 15 gives

editorial types and endorsement to the
following New York Graphic description
of tbe Southern States under Republican
rule:

"Th9 political machinery has b3en seized
by ambitious andiorrupt hands, and the
States have oeen embarrassed by bad legis-

lation, and are overwhelmed by enormous
debts contracted chiefly for the enrichment
of "political plunderers. BusineES has for-

saken Charleston and drifts away from Mo-

bile. Houses can bo had in New Orleans
for the taxes, and plantations in Mississip-
pi, which, before the war, were held at one
hundred dollars an acre, can now be bousht
for five. Tbe unsettled condition of things
takes all courage out of the hearts of the
people, checks enterprise, stops emigration,
and prevents recovery from the natural
consequences of the war and anything like
a fair development of the resources of the
country. The Southern States
are, to a very great extent, at tbe mercy of
a set of Tinscrupulons villains, backed by
dnpes tou ignorant to know that they are
used to Iheir own irjury and lead to their
own destruction."

Here 3s a picture, as strong as any we

have drawn, of what Tennesseeans might
expect fn im a restoration of Republican rule

in Tennessee next year. The Banner pro-

ceeds:
"And what can be done for these States

so long as the balance of political power is
in the hands of an ignornt colored popula-
tion, wbose prejudlzes are easily exited,
and whose passions have only to be in-

flamed by adventurers and demagogues?"
t)ur remedy for Tennessee is the

of all honest tax-paye- aud rent-payer- s,

who constitute a majority of our
voters. So long as we work together for

our common welfare, there w.11 bo iq Ten-

nessee no "balanco of political power la the
Jiauds of an ignorant colored population."

XIIE GREAT SOU1IIKKS QUESTION.
, The eemi-anu- report of the Trilasee

co.!ton factory is before us in a slip from
the SscreUrv, Gen. Fry. The result of
the i operations forsixnionths.is briefly lol 1.

Over 1,300,000 pounds of raw cotton was
win. Tte raw cotton cost $230,000. The

. i. . j i.i r cinn aaa
eOOCa " riaa luauc iuiu sum iui ,u,vm.

. . ," l i... niLH.i 1 M -- n
The W creaseu vjiuc ui muBiajua viiu ?nv,- -
000. V-h- cost or tne lactory laoor was a
little lea. than $90,000. The net profit was
$81 000. Ttitse are uio rouua numoers.
Tho fianres show tbat a lot of raw cotton.
Wiiich lbs planters seld fgr $236,000, was eo
handled at tneir aoors as to increase its
vale over. 10 per cent., amounting to $160,-00- 0

wfelch goes to tho support and main-

tenance abont 500 persons and their em-

ployers at Tallassee, and therefore to tho
enrichment of the State. The South pro
duces noarlv 3W,wy,uuu worm oi raw
cotton, which, if handled, by her own
factories wou'ld at tbe rate of the
Ta)laSo establishment have its valuo
augmented to $500,000,000. That Is to
say, the cotton now produced would bring
in over $200,000,000 more of .money to tbe
Southern people if it mere manufactured
at homo. Tho Tallase Company has less
than $900,000 of capital. Their profits ire
$S1,000, or about 18 per ceut. a year.
(Last year their profits were 19 per cent,
on $600,000 of capital.) They" pay a di-

vidend of 5 per cont. the loth of July. --

Hayretille (Ala.) Examiner.
All should encourage home manufactures,

especially cotton and wool, so far as can ha
done without neglecting other Important
intrirests. The real guestibn is how one

can employ his time, labor and capital to the

best advantage. Where labor and capital

are to be had, a good business man rarely

fails to make money in the manufacture of
cotton goods. One of the cotton mills in
Columbus, Ga., runs a savings bank with
other machinery.

The Boston Globe is a Republican jour-

nal, but it Is disloyal enough' to throw this

wet blanket on Senator Morton: "The ef-

forts of Senator Morton, of Indiana, to
himself In connectlou with the late

panic in New York, are almost as success-

ful as the Graphic balloon enterpiise."

: ..The Me froU were jaeral throsghoat
YV8''X'fHBesee. ftCovington is "almost mnnlng ovac" with

r. r u. 1. 1

Troi.Thds.TT; Moss died af Ms aoae-- m

"flhattannoffa-ltrt-ili- 14th Inst. - : -

eafilsSi&toownsvilte J &" Trenton haTa flowing mffl whlebB
turning out fifty barrels of the bert qaality
of floor, nsr dav.

KnoCTlteHtv;qa4te accession of
Mptt JOBnMlB sees, two 'jEethodist or
gan and one Baptist.

The Brownsville Stales reports that over
firfl Vmnrinu) dsillara w&a n.llArtAd In that

A youthMmed Trter, a:m.yrs,
picked twliundredd four po&d f mi-t- on

in Croitett county a few dysjiigo.;.f
We leariii'JSrom tijKoxville'jrTe md

meraia mat UHLTlKtage over imjeaomm
was expected to be ready for travel on the
14th inst.
; ,Tk :CbattaBeigft 'Tfffes of the 15th says:
The Mayor iuformstis that a corps of nur-
ses is being organized to sand to Memphis,
and tbat several wlll4(ct;OB ti&lrmteim, - k A r. i

"

w.ouwajr una uiuruiK c.-- af? '

. The Tipton Record, states that freight
bailhejE'cootiuues good over ,,tha Paducah
and Mempk&Railro&d, 6var 900,000 pounds
ef-- miseoHftnoons morobajadke. havisg
reached Covington during tbe onlh.
. The Trentoa Gazette of .the" lllh lust.
ieays: There' is a good dealfof complaint
ithroughdut;thi3 wuntrytat thf low prices of
witvuii, minx Ci J ion oio-0iiiu- uuoo1
queutly there is little money iu circulation
KTh Athens District Conference, at its
recent session at Decatur, appointed a com- -

ml.tee to locate and establish a school for
girls,- - provided sufficient Inducements are
;;offer4y any e.tke'coiiuiMitids wb&fcmay
compet for it.

The Chronicle of tha-14t- h states that tbe
Erioxvllle Hebrew Benevolent Association,
through its secretary, Mr. F. Heart, sent
liberal contributions vesterdav to the yellow

TeverrsaSi5rers a(Meiphis aad:Shreveport.
The Odd Feilows also sent a contrioution
to Memphis on tbe 13th.

' ' The TreotoH Gazette, oV the 11th Inst,
says: A son of Robert Overall, eleven
years old, near Yorkville, recently picked
in one day 305 pouods of cotton and an-

other nine years old picked the same day
240 pounds and stopped loDg enough dur-
ing the day to have a hard chill.

The Jackson Berald says: A lady in this
city hasttst finished a silk qnllt containing
eight thousand different pieces; none of
them being of the same variety. This quilt
is a symbol of a human life, no two cays
of which are alike, no two years or months
of'whlch are marked by the same events.

Tho Knoxville Chronicle records a re-

cent incident of life in that city as follows:
.A colored man, ifllicted wl'.h tumors id a
most terrible manner, and evidently tne.
object of pity and charity, was robbed of
about.three dollars by another colored man,
wbose soul is as black as tar, and who
would nq Jiesitate to rob his own mother.

The Lawrenceburg Journal of the 11th
tells it "on this way:" W. N. Lindsay and
John Weaver went deer hunting last Wed-
nesday, arid Mr. Lindsay killed with a dou-
ble shot, two deers, which fell .within, ton
feet of one another; and he said if he had
had a gun with three loads iu it he could
have brought down tne tmra.

The Jackson Herald, of the 11th inst.
says: A inena irom jtienaerson county in
forms us tnal a proposition was suDmitiea
bribe County Court of Henderson on last
Monday, to vote a tax of $150,000 in the in
terest of tho anticipated rauroaas to run
tbrough that county, the Memphis and
Knoxville aud Henderson Station and Paris
cads.

The Knoxville Chronicle of the 14th
says: I'aul Sturm and Jid Jtrnzgeraia naa
a difficulty aud on Sabbath exchanged
shots, somewhere in North Knoxville,
Sturm receiving a slight wound on the top
of his head. Sturm took out a warrant
against Fitzgerald, and Fitzgerald took out
a warrant against Sturm and his brother-in-la- w.

. .
At a recent meeting of theLawrenceburg

Sunday-scho- ol Rev. C. B. Davis reported to
the school that he had been teaiter of tho
Bible-clas- s for near seven years, and during
that time not a single member had died and
but ono had evr been sick. By the mid.
die of August, 1874, he will have carVied tbe
class through tho Old Testament scriptures.

Chattanooga is raising fands for Mem
phis. The Times says: A collection was
taken up'in the Episcopal Church on the
12th for the benefit of the Chnrch Orphan
Asvlnm atMenphis, at which time very
liberal contributions were made. The Turn
Verein were also collecting money for Mem-
phis on the 13th. A concert given at James'
Hall under the auspices or the Hebren Be-bre- w

Benevolent Association on the night of
the lS'ii for the sufferer of Memphis, clear
ed about $300.

The Jackson Berafd reports seeing In that
city on the 9th inst., a caravan of seven
wsgons, con'alning four families, who were
going from Middle Tennessee to Northwest
Texas, ine wsgons were an new, tne
mule teams were iu tbe finest condition,
there was an air of comfort in everything,
the men were intelligent, and everything
indicative of independenca in spirit and
pocket, A similar train passed through
J ckson on the 8th. Their routb is through
Depmark, Memphis, Little Rock, and on to
the great State tbat will De nccer Dy mo
addition of these sterling people.

The Henrwille correspondent of the
Lawrenceburg Jbunwif, under date of the
11th, writes: "Tbe JSapier mm
soon be, if it is not already, in full blast.
They calculate to make as much as ten tons
of metal per day. You ought to come to
Henryvllle and hear the whistle at 12 o'clock

it makes us feel like a railroad as com-

ing near us, and I have no doubt but what
It will neip us to get one somo day. une
of tho Farnace hands said, here, thst he
could dig 4 tons of metal per day it is so
rich, etc. He further said that arrangements
were being made to start tbe Bush Creek
Furnace, which is only three miles from
Napier's. Hunters are killing plenty of
venison since the 1st of September. It is
believed tbat deers are more plentiful here,
since being protected by law, aud from be-

ing driven in by hunters and other counties
not brotected by the game laws."

Tbe McKcnzie jRmes has this account of
a case of malicious shooting at Concord
church in Carroll county, on Sunday night,
Oct. 5, between Henry Pate and Jack Tur-
ner : It happened tbat at the close of the
meet'ng young Turner approached Pate, re-

marking as be came up, lets go home ; this
Pate refused to do, and made some short
answer to the request. Turner then walked
off, and about six paces distant, Pale turned
on him, drawing a small pocket pistol and
leveled it at Turner's body and instantly
fired, the ball striking Turner 6n the side
just above the right hip, and ranging for-

ward, grazing the skin a distance of four
inches and lodging in his shirt bosom. It
is said that it struck a piece of silver In his
pocket, thus in all probability saving his life.
As it is, the wound, is the merest trifle. Pate
fled and is still at large.

The Humboldt Journal daims a popula-
tion of 3,500 for that town. It contains
fifty-fiv- e mercantile establishments, two
large flouring mills, a mammoth saw and
lath mill, a plaining mill, cotton compress,
steam cotton gin, a woolen mill, two car-

riages and wagon manufactories, and a
plow manufactory. The Journal adds:
"And lastly, but by no moans leastly, wo
have two fine flourishing schools, with near-
ly two hundred and fifty pupils now in at-

tendance, with flattering prospects of large
additions at an early day. The Odd Fel-
lows Femaio College is located hero, pnd is
in eble hands, and well conducted. The
Masonic Male Hige School Is under the su-
pervision of Piof. John C. Pettus, agentle-ma- n

of splendid attainments and excellent
educator in this regard he is not excelled
la this country."

Tho Knoxville Press and Herald of the
14ih gives an account of Mr. Copploger'i
emigration projecS in East Tennessee : On
Sunday morning, Rev. Wm. Copplnger
Secretary of tbe American Colonization So-

ciety, addressed a meeting of tho Intending
colonists, and other colored people, in tbo
colored church at Strawberry Plains. The
Secretary described Liberia, Its people, cus-tom- sr

soil, climate, etc., and narrated tte
work and intentions of the Colonization So-
ciety. He was followed by Dr. Sneed, a
white man, who vigorously opposed tho col-

ored emigration to Liberia, as no feared if
tho colored people were removed from the
influence of and association with the whites,
thoy would relapse into a stage of barbarity
and savageism. There are about thirty In-
tending emigrantu to Liberia In the vicinity
of Strawberry Plains, who will leave for1
Norfolk to embark from thonce' for Monro-
via, about the end of October.

Tij!i.;MissoilKAeEM.
ABOtbcr Verstea er tbe Caasa er tke

JThe .'ieiegrapVhas rtporte'dt Ihejhlll.ng
in Carroll county, Missouri, on the night

bis srlfe

and Elijah Eatey; pQthaged ground of
improper Intimacy between ibem. The St.

Lonls JicpubUcaR has a atateaeot from an
entirely different, fltandpohjtjnd yet said

to be equally reliable as kHts source of
which is asjollows :, v t5 . .

"Robert Austinaad his family lived on
a frm on tee Waceoda pralne. ..This farm
was owned by Mrs. Austin, purcnased from
ber brother, out of money inherited from
her father's estate. ,Anstin, it is" said, de-

sired, to posopbs. himself of this farm, and
used all endeavors to have it transferred, to
bis nBie.- - Mrs. Aastln resisted, express
lug her belief that Jk.ustlu would desert her
and the children if she consented. The
statement goes on to charge, that--,

failing to attain his ends 'in this
nart'-cnla- Austin determined to

i murder his wife aud so obtain possession. of
tbe land in that way. H.s leaving home on
Frid&y to go the Fair was merely a pretense;
la this both'accounts agree. Ha said ''good
bye" all roufl, mounted bis horse, and rode
away Ji(, tbe direction of Clarrollton. It.
does Dot appear whether be went to Carroll-to- n

or not: it is of no consequence. Ho
did not go to St. Louis, but returned secretly
to bis home in the darkness and stillness of
thernlght, entered his wife's chamber by au.
outside door, fastened by a string, which he
cu', and then concealed himself. So far, up
to this point, there. is no, conflict, between
the two statements, but frbmibis the two'
reports are wide" as the.pbles apart. Elijah
Haley was a young man whom'Austln had
employed to superintend the farm during
his absence. Hearing tbe noise of Austin's
entrancerby the outside door, which was
evidently not the usual mode of entranc0,
Haley aroso from his own bad In an adjoin-in-i!

room and passed into Mrs. Austin's
'bed' chamber, where Austin was con
cealed in the darkness, to ascertain the
cause of the skrm. Just as Haley reach
ed the center of tbo room, Austin rose aud
fired three shots. A moment afterwards,
Mrs. Austin, dreadfully shattered and torn
In a vi'al part lay, dreadfully dying, and
Elijah Haley, the young farm Superintend-
ent, lay stone dead, with a load of buckshot
iu him. The statement has it, that Austin
immediately sent for the relatives of his dy-i- og

wife, and his neighbors, and "assumed
the rolo of tbe icjured husband." He at-

tended closely by the dying woman, who
must have suffered excruciating agony for
those five lingering hours of llf", and frus-

trated all opportuuity on her part to make a
statement. All tbat she said was, jost be--

foro she died, Oh, Mr. Austin, why didn't
you kill me outright and save ma this awful
agony?' well might she say so! in any
event, whichever of thoso two statements
to ay be correct, well may she have said,
'Why not kill me outright to save me this
awful agpnyJ"

"Mrs. Austin is reported by this state
ment to have ten devotedly attached to
her husband, but opposed to bis possessing
himself of the property for the reasons pre-
viously given. She is also reported to have
expressed a fear that Austin would kill ber
about it. They n ere in St- - Louis at the
Fair In 1872 ou a visit to friends on Olive
street, and her fondness fr bin ws fre-

quently the subjict of remark. The bloody
drama Is so shocking in its nature and the
parties to It so widely known, that we can
well imagine the intense excitement which
is sid to prevail on tho stage of its occur-
rence. A day or two will bring to us tbe
full particulars and the facts. Of these two
statements, whilo one must he false, the
other may rot bo entirely correct. In a
caso of such terrible results as this, where
so much of reputation is at stake on both
sides, judgment has no basis short of the
tmHi.M

"A BAD TEAK FOB MOBS MEN."
The observation hasbeeu attributed to

Ben Butler that "this has been a bad year
for pious men." The record has proved
tbatrutnortno remark, Ana me ustis in
creasing. The catalogue of names might
be hcaced with Schnvler Colfax of Credit
Mobllier memory, late Vice-Preside- nt of the
United States, and lecturer beie Youa5
Mens' Christian Associations. Ten comes
'Subsidy Pom." of Kansas, tbat

Statesman," who was exposed whlu1 buy
ing his to the United Si aiea
Senate. Next the mees and lowly Harlot
who did not decline a bribe often thousand
dollars, assuming to us9 tho money to step
from the Interior Depirtment to the Uni-

ted States Senate. The R3V. Dr. Newman,
Grant's pastor, vouched for all theso wor-

thies, and is now enjoying a trip around the
world at tbo expense of tne people as "in
spector of consulates." There are others in
the category, but the most prom nent in tne
public mind just now is Jay Cooke, the
"Christian Banker." He, too, was an Ad-

ministration pet. Whllo the government
contrived means to fill his pockets, he
managed, doubtless, to make geaerous re-

turns to his benefactors as the enormous
gains would justify. What aheautiful gang
of swindlers in morals, reputation and
money, they have all proved to be! And
yet they are Grant's pets, tho pets of the
Cabinet and of Congress! And to the dis
grace of the nation we may add that they
have been the pets of the people! How
much longer are the masses the working,
toiling, honest masses of Ihe county going
to submit to such imposition and humbug- -
gery? Is it i.ot time for tbe influenzal,
straight-forwar- d men of the country wno
have heretofore bolstered up and winked at
this rottenLess, to come out aud denounce
it, and wash their hands of such glaring in-

iquity? Albany Argus.

THE XEXT GOVERNOR.
To the Union and Americas:

In looking over your paper of recent date
I notice the names of several of cur promi-
nent men mentioned for next Govjrnor.
Rutherford county claims to have men of
undoubted ability. In fact tbe intellectual
giants of the State are to be found in Ruth-
erford county, and of course Rutherford
would like to favor one of her own sons for
next Governor in preference to any ono
from a distance. But the feeling is pretty
general here, dint we are willing to give up
any claim we may have in favor of one,
whom we think it is not only a duty, but an
honor to promote to the Gubernatorial
claim one whose executive ability U every-
where acknowledged, and whom, not only
Rutherford, but tho whole State would be
proud of cs Governor of our game old
Stte, and one, who in the da s of war and
strife, stood by his people, and in tbe days
of humiliation did not forsake us, but with,
out a murmur or hope of reward, upheld
the honor of his people until the cloud
passed away. This man is Chancellor A.
S. Marks. The w hole people of the Fourth
Congressional District, are a unit- - for him
for next Governor.. . It will be well for the
people tojatudy closely this man. In so do-

ing, tho choice will be unanimous.

The Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
has filed a protest against taxing small arti-
cles cf medicine. A committee of influen-
tial men have gone to Washington to lay
the matter before ihe proper authorities
with their views upon the same.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Sale of Qrlcls. and FrameDwellings
take place this mohning,WJLTj o'clock, on the premises, and ground

tor lease. Parties wishing to attend the sale can
take Spruce Street Cars, which will take them
in 300 yarJs of premises.

It BARNES & CO.

Water Taxes Must be Paid.
AM INSTRUCTED TO NOTIFY ALLI persona who are in arrears for "Water Tax,

that the same must be paid wituout farther in-

dulgence. The demands on the city are so press-
ing, It is hoped all will pay promptly, and not
subject themselves to the penalties of the law.

JOHN li. GLENN, "Water Tax CoL
Oct. 15, 1873 lw Banner copy one week.

St. JLouis Sliort JLine.

The 4:50 A. Bf. TRAIN ARRIVES ST.
Louis 10:O0 p. m.

The 2:00 a. Us". Train (dally), with through
Pnllmaa Palace Sleeper, arrives St.
IiOuts7:15a. m.

This Line is dally increasing In popularity, in
consequence of its superior equipment and tho-
rough rellabUlty.

St. Z.oats ami Western passengers
now take no "all round the town" routes, but
faTe lrom 60 to 200 miles travel and several
hours' time by taking the "St. &or(s Short
X.lae."

Memphis' pani eHgors leave Nashville 2:00
p. m.rmake direct connection at Guthrie at 4:25
p.m. with through Sleeping Car on. Memphis.
asL.K. R., and arrive- - Memphis 3:50 a. m;,
with privilege of occupying berths until break-
fast thno, without extra charge. ool5 3t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO PRINTERS

rriBingq;esssi8r saic

EIRST-OLAlS- S SMALL CTLEjrjDER

TAYLOR PRESS,
Size suffitlont for a nlno column paper, TJaiox

xso American measure capacity, 2,000 im-

pressions per hour, without strain complete

and In running order. This press IS as good as

new.

A Drnm Cylinder Potter Press
8izo samo as Taylor above, In complete order.
being now in constant use.

A. bargain is offered in cither of theso Presses.
Address

UNION AND AMERICAN,
oclGlw NASHVILLE, TENN,

Insolvent Notice
mHB UNDERSIGNED HAVING SUGGEST- -
ieuw mo wuuij vutui, ui uaviuson tOunty
the insolvency of the personal estate of the late
James M. Murrell, dee'd, all persons having
claims against said estate are requested to file
me buiuu nuu kuo vie & ui tne uounty uourt.

A. II. HURLEY,
Oct 15, 1873. ISAAO PAUL. I

,ool82t Administrators.

a
ilNNOUNOE TO THEIR FRIENDS THAT
thcyiavc taken advantage of the .times and pur-
chased a second Pall Stock, and are prepared to
supply tho wants of the trado with a full Una of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

at tho very lowest prices.
The attention of Cash Buyers is respectfully

invited.

Jb U Jbl.TVrA.2Xr tSs oo.,
So. 1 Hick's Eleclr, JVaahvIHo, Tcaa.

Oct. 15, 1873 2m

MISCELLANEOUS.

H. J. MORAN, 42 Cedar sU Nashville, Term.
o. n. Jtrjsuttx, j,u jr sc., wasmngton, U.

MORAN & FERRY,
SOLICITORS OP CLAIMS,

JfashTllle,Tenn., and Washington, D. C

Prompt and particuh-- r attefitlori given to Col-
lection of Claims for ell Departments of the
Government. oca am

JAS. PHILLIPS. "W. C. HURT

PHILX.IFS & HURT,
So. 51 Sonth College St.,

NASHVILLE, TENN.,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Picmiam White line,
Ksovra by Brand as "State lime."

"Will All orders in bulk or barrels at the lowest
market price.

N. B. Formerly branded and sold as Star
Lime by StockelL

Wo aro the oldest Lima Manufacturers in the
State, and are now manufacturing a quality of
Lime which we know to bo equal to any made
anywaere. sepia eoaim

Administrator's Notice.
TTAVTNG BEEN QUALIFIED AS ADMIN--
l l laratorontne estate oroostan uauimoro,

deceased, all persons havine claims acainst the
estate are hereby notified to present them for
payment, within the time speclQed by law, or
they will be forever barred; and those indebted
to the estate will please come rorwara ana settle
or their accounts will "be placed in the hands of
an omcer lor collection.

JOE B. PATTON, Admistrator.
Edgefield, Oct. 4, 1873. oc5 eod2w

DENXISOXT

Patent Shipping Tags.
Over Two Hundred Millions have
been used within the nnst 10 Years.

TTithnnt cimolalnt of loss bv Taar becoming de
tached. Tey are more reliabla for marking Cot
ton Bales th an any ouier xg in use. All .express
Companies Ui3e tnem.

Sold, by Printers and Stationersevery ivliere.
oc4 eod3m

New Steam Soiler for Sale
Cheap.

HAVE ONE BOILER, 48WE diameter, with five flues and
dome, made from our best Tennessee Boiler
Iron, which we will sell at much less than It

sepl6 eodlm

Notice.
JJNT1L FURTHER NOTICE, THE DIXIE

Oil Company will payS L40 each for all good Coal

Oil Barrels, delivered at their "Works on McLe- -

more street.
oct3 tf ROBERT THOMPSON, Pres'r.

tllOO FOR A FULIj COURSE, UNDER A
tfiaKJ competent, practical Operator, at the
nffixn MTiTitrtmi with .Tones' Commercial Col
lege, southwest corner Fifth and Olivo streets.
Scholarships good day and night sessions. Call
or write for a catalogue arid Circular.

ESTABLISHED 33 YEARS.

Commercial & Telegraph College
5th and Olive Sts., St. iouls.

Circulars (German and English, and Speci-
mens or Penmanship,) mailed phbb. "Write for
ons. No VAOATion.

J. W. JOHNSON, Man'g Prin.
JONATHAN JONES, President.
ocl d&wtllIoc25

For Sale.
HAVE A HANDSOMELY IMPROVEDI place Residence and Business Hons and

ono of the best stands for dry goods and groce-
ries west of Tennessee river, which I will sell on
good terms. Buildings all in good condition, and
situated on tho P. & M. R. R. at Pierce's Sta-
tion in "Weakley county. Apply lnpersonorTy
letter to A. M. JOHNSTON,

Sept 20, 1873. Pierce's Station, Tend.
sep20 lm

Steam Washer!

Thoroughly and rapidly, and
Is superior to all others.

Because it does its own work,
thereby s;v!ng o largo portion of the time usu-al- y

taken in a family.
It uses much less Soap than is required by any

other method.
It requires no attention while the process of

cleaning is going on.
Clothing lasts much longer washod in this

"Washer than It will washed by & machine or by

hand labor or a wash-boar- d. It neither rubs
nor wears the clothing.

Lace Curtains and all fine fabrics washed In a
superior manner.

"Woolens aro washed without shrinking, and
are soft and smooth.

It is truly a Labor and Clothes
Saving Invention.

EXHIBITED AT

TBEPPABD & CO.'S,

Iffes. 19 nad 21 Hertli College Street.
Eep30tf -

For Sale.
500i In T.tntj-tl- Antmfw Tnrl fiHufltill 6
miles from Fayetteville on tho Winchester and
Alabama. Railroad; well watered and timbered,
and adapted to cotton, corn, smalt grain and
Brass." eox information addres

L. P. BRIGHT,
scp9tt FayettevUlOfTerm.

BANKING,

OF

.jffe..j5.5 tWertfc - Call eye . Street.
TBS DESIGNATES DEPOSITORY OF

MIDDLE TZimEWKB.
CA.FITAX. $ae,ee.suxi'mjs e,e.

U. BURNS. O. R. PARSONS,E. B. CAMPBELL. A. Q. SWING,
A. L. DEXOSS. WM. SIMMONS.

Receives Deposits, Deals in Foreign and Do-
mestics Exchange, Gold, Silver and GorerBsaent
Securities. Collections made and remitted for
on aay ot payment at current rata of exchange,
Revenue Staaps for sale.

M. BURNS, W. O. BUTTERFIELD,
President. fiMhinr.

THEO. COOLET,
Janll sptf Aaitent Cashier.

FTONERTS

MASONIC
GRAND GIFT COURT!

$250,000 in Currency!
TO BE GIVES AWAY

BY THE

MASONIC 'BELIEF ISSOCIAHOiS
OF

Under the personal management and supervis-
ion of the following well-kno- geue-mc- n,

al Masons:
DIUKCIOKS:

Col. John "W.Ropbe, Maj. Johh B. Corpbew,
President. Treasurer.

Capt. Jas. Y. Leigh. CoL "WalerJi. Taylor.
George OldBeld, John A. Rosn,
Daniel Busted, "Wm H. Wales,
M H Stevens, John T. Redmond,

Well.
ADVISOKY EOAXD,

His Excellency Gov. Gilbert C. "Walker.
CoL Kader Biggs, P. H. o.

It. McDamel, p. G. Commander.
J. J. B urroughs, Esq.
Capt.SamnelWatts, Virginia Legislature.
Col. Thos. F. Owens, P. G. M.
Jr.o. B. Whitehead, Esq.,
Col. W. H. Taylor, State Senator.
Ja?. G. Bain. G. C. G. G. C.
Robt. E, Withers, G. M., G. XL P. '& D. G. C.

ofG.C.
Thla Gift Concert has been legalized by tbe

Virginia Legislature in order to raise funds to
complete the Masonic Temple now in' course of
erection in Norfolk. To the Masonic Fraternity
this enternriso commends itself in the interests
of Charity and Brotherly Love. To others than
Masons, it presents a chance for legitimate and
innocent speculation seldom offered.
100,000 TIefeots and 10,000 Prizes!

LIST OP GUTS.
Ono Grand Cash Gift $50,000
One Grand Cash Gift 25.000
One Grand Cfuh Gift , 12,500
One Grand Cash Gift 10,000
One Grand Cash Gift 6,000
Gne Grand Cash Gift 2,500

ti jaaa uuu, sow eacn. ............... iz,ouu
60 Cash Gifts, 8250 each 12,500
80 Cash Gifts, S200 each 16,000

100 Cash Gifts, SISOeaeh .-
- 15,000

150 Cash Gifts, 8100 each 15,000
590 Cash Gifts. S50 each 29.500

9,000 Cash Gifts, So each 45,000

Grand Total, 10,000 Gifts, all Cash. 8250,000
Whole Ticliets $5, Halt Tickets $2.30

GRAND C0N0EKT AND DRAWING
TO TAKE PLACE ON THE

15th OF JANUARY NEXT,
Positively without fall, in Norfolk, Va. More
than halt the tickets are already sold. Plan of
drawing same as that of Kentucky State Li--

Orders for tickets, and all commnnleatlons.
should be addressed

HENRY V. MOORE, Secretary,
M. R. Asso., Norfolk, Va.

H. W. BURTON, Gem Agent oc7 lm

mm mm EVER MOWS,

Fourth GmM Gift Coieert
FOR THE BENEFIT OF.THE

PMC LIBRARY OF fflTOCKY,

12,000 CASH FTS $1,500,000

Every Flftli TIcKet Draws a Gift.

$250,000 f&R 50.

THE FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT,
by special act of the Legislature

for the benefit of the Public Library of Ken-
tucky, will take plnce in Public Library Hall, at
Louisville, Ky.,

Wednesday, Dec. 3d, 1SV3,
Onlr sixty thousand tickets n ill be sold, and

one-ha- lf of these are intended for tho Europeai
market, thus leaving only 30,000 for sale In the.
United States, wnere 100,000 were disposed ot
for the Third Gift Concert The tickets are di-

vided into ten coupons or parts, and have oa
their back the scheme, with a full explanation ot
tho mode of drawing.

At this Concert, which will be tho grandest
musical display ever witnessed In this country,
the unprecedented sum of

$1,500,000
divided Into 12.000 cash gifts, will be distributed
by lot among the ticket holders. The numbers
of the tickets to be drawn from one wheel by
blind children, and the gifts from another.

UST OF GIFTS.
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT. 5250,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT. 100,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 60,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 25,000
ONE GRAND CASH GDTT. 17,500

10 Cash Gifts 810,000 each 100,00c
50 uasn uirts 6,000 each 160,000
60 Cash Girts l,wo eacn oo.uun
80 Cash Gifts 600 each 40.00C

100 Oaih Gifts 400 each. 40,0CC
150 Cash Gifts 300 each 45,000
250 Cash Gifts 200 each 60,000
325 Cash Gifts 100each 32,500

11,000 Cosh Gifts 60 each 050,000

Total, 12,000 Gifts, all cash, amount
ing to ....glW.UWJ

The distribution will be positive, whether all
the tickets are sold or not, and the 12,000 gifts all
paid in proport.on to the tickets sold all unsold
tickets being destroyed, as at the First and Sec-
ond Concerts, nd not represented In the draw-
ing.

PBICE OF TICKETS.
"Whole tickets. 850: Halves. $25: Tenth, or each

connon. S5.00. JEIcven whole tickets for 8500,
22 K tickets for S1.KM; 113 whole tickets for $3,000;
227 whole tickets for 310,000. No discount on
less than 600 worth of tickets at a time.

The unparalleled success of the Third Gift
Concert, as well as the satisfaction given by the
flrst and second, makes it onlv necessarv to an
nounce the Fourth to Insure the prompt sale ot
every ticket. The Fourth Gift Concert will be
conducted in all its details like the Third, and
full particulars may be learned from circulars,
which will be sent free from this office to all who
apply for them.

Tickets now ready for sale, and all orders, ac-
companied by the money, promptly filled. Lib-
eral terms given to those who buy to soli again.

THOS. E. BKAinXiETTE,
Agent Public Library Kentucky and Manager

Fabllc Library Balldlsgr,
LOUISVILLE, KY

aug2 dtues,thurg,sat&w3m

REAL ESTATE AGENCIES.

TEOS. CHADWSIX. A. W. JOHUBOK, JS.

OUABWELL, JOHNSON & CO.,

Heal Instate Agemts,
WILL ATTEND TO

Baying, SelliRgr andReMtiagr

AIMS to the rVegstlatlRg ef Xeaas
And will mako CASH ADVANCES ob Proper

ty or Rents where parties desire it.

Office, No. 42 Cedar Street
NEARLY OPPOSITE POSTOFFI03E. --

deel ly

SLATE ROOFERS.

F. J. JONES & CO.,

PSACTICAL SLATE R00FEIS.

"Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all. kinds of
American a law. uuiuwo'iuijujf

attended to.

0ce aBl Yard'cer. Tlae Jfe ChHreh n&

ParUcular attentfrn paid to OverhaullngiOid
jy2 em ivwwi

WHQlllsXLE WHITE

SAMUEL COWAN. S. AJKAKDLY.

WHOLESALE
mm, xmm, isiky, : msm

Gold and Silver "Watch, Clocks, Jewelxy,,Etcf
37 PUBLIC &3UARX AS 17 CKBAK 8TXHT,

'UASHVIEIiE, TEIfSf. .

aag31eodlylstp -

M. RYAN.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.

Sikrtsoi Ctuty, Iirbfi aai je Wkiskcjs,
Fereigs asd Domestic Wiaee, Scetck asd. Irlsk Whiskeys,

Sole Agenta for tke Celebrated LONGFELLOW,' JUST. OUT
and JOCKO CIGARS,

85 SOUTH M1XKEI ITKEST, SlSHTltinerTSfrlfr"
We have also for the trade & foil Una of Domestic and Foreign Cigars, Tobaccos, etc
JanlO eodly lstp ;

COMMISSION

au21 codly

BUILDING MATERIALS.

DEALERS IN
BRlIdiBsr Saplles, White IJmr, Ce-me- Bt,

Fire Krleb. Fire Clay, Plas.terFarbi, Plastering-- Hnlr,
Wfalte BaHd, Site.,

Ifo. 40 Ifortli SHMHer Street.
auglT tf

OPTICIANS.

THE FESFI0T11) SPECTACLES

XAZAKUS c K0RSIS,
J. SOSJS'

Bettre GalTJksk, Ffc 2 June, '6S.

At Geo. S. Calhoun & Co.'s,
XJlXWEIjIi HOUSE CSKSEK.

mHEY ASSIST AND PRESERVE THE
JL Sight. Give case ana ceaien to moso
who use them. Are pare, bard and brll-Ila- at.

Not liable to become scratched. Ax
warranted aet to break, and aro

"IHE PERFECTED SFECTACIiE.,
apl3 dthurs&nb&'W&n

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

NOTICE.

0. 3E3. 33 LJ
(Successor to Burnett, Mclnsis & Co.,)

COJCXISSIOS MK8CKAST,
Ho. Ill Bread Street, - New Yerfc.

Refers to Messrs. Lesueur & Powell. Nashville.
Term.: Messrs. Carter & Lester, Lebanon, Tenn.
Uom.lsxcnange.Hanr, n. x.

.liberal advances maae on smpments to me.
&ug63m

UNDERTAKER!.

R. H. GROOMES & CO.,

3Btimeral Undertsikers,
AGESTS FOR J, X. PCIJJAS.

42 and 44 MertM Cberry St.,
HAJSSyiLLE.

TS BURIAL CASES ANDDEALERS Agents for Crane, Breed & Co.'s
md other Cases and Caskets. Attend
promptly to all funerals In citr or surrounding
country wiin nna .nearses iot doui auam &uu
Children. Telenanhio orders filled With dis
patch. Taylor's Patent Corpse Preserver, be--
tioes Oiner preservers, u are wurremou ta
preserve a corpse from 15 to 20 days without de-a- y.

At the oftice day and ateht. ianlitilap

AGRICULTURE.

We ask: your attention to our Large aca Com-
plete Stock Of field and Garden 8edt,
Agricultural Implement C Machinery
jPerMlimrt, . Send for Catalogue.a H. STOCKELL CO.

t Brert St, a4 S A I CeUeee Bt,
HCuavlile, Tesa.

feb 2T3 eod ly

Administratrix's Notice.
BEEN DULY QUALIFIED ASHAVING of the estate, .of Ormand

yarrar, notice is hereby given to all parties In-

debted to said estate to come forward andsettle,
and creditors r f the said estate will file their
claims within the time prescribed by law, or be
forever barred.. CHARLOTTE FARRAS, Adm'x.

oclO 6aw4w

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,

NEAT!
QUIOK!!

0I0N m aioi
IB PREPARED TO TURN OUT

JOB PBINTINQ
OP KVSBY DlSOiaiPTION,

la tbe Mest Satisfaetery Style, Hpe

xler Setiee, at ttra liew

SBstflf

oub orrioB, in all its depab
A

KENTS, IS ONE OT
t

1B1 1(BT (MMlllIN TBI-SOc- TB

a aryaxVe

GOODS' and NQnWffV"

wine

r&.lSTtt3?'0e,

.ivwwwvtiw
S. S. GOWAX.

1 s

t;syax.
'- -

it

MERCHANT.

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE AUD NASSYILU
AND

Great Southern
AND

SOUTH S01TH ALAlAli

COMMENCING MAY 25th, 1873, TBA1JW
from L. 3c N.iU X. Be

pot, North Collego street, as follows:

7, a A. M"., daily, except Sunday, ferDemtar.
stopping at all stations and melting direct

connection with M. & C. B. K. for point ins
and east.
5,A P. M., DallytforNew OrlSscs. MsfcBs

and Montgomery Tia Decatur. Sleeping
Oars attached run through from Nashville y
Montgomery, without change. This train dtoea
not stop at Stations between NashvUlo and Co-
lumbia, except Franklin, arriving- - at Decatar at
11:59 A. ir.. and connecting with M. & C. R.R.
for Memphis.

Columbia AccommodaUon discontinued until
further notice. --T

The 7:00 a.m. train axiiTea daily except S
day.

The Gallatin Accommodation arrives daily ex-
cept Sunday.
5, (in A. Mn dally, for Leulsrflle, has SlM-- p

mi ing Car attached, running throngit ftoil
New Orleans via Mobile and Montgomery; to
Nashville and Louisville without change. 3

5:00 a.m. and. 1:20 r. ii. trains for LoulsvlM
connect with trains with through Sleeytef
and Day Cars attached,, for St. Louis, Chleage-Baltlmor-

Philadelphia, New York, and Inter-
mediate points In the East, North and- - "West.

All trains named above will arrive at-- and ".'d-
epart from L. iSI-f-. Depot, on North College strut,
but win stop at Junction cf N. & C. ancTN.i 9.
Railroads and atN. & O. Ilailrosd Depot to taM
on and let off passengers. .

83" Passengera from Gallatin andpointfiSo,
arriving at Nashville at 7:00 a x, have untU .isA
p jc.in wnicn to attena to oasiness Dercrei

Trains arrive at Naehvllla as followsi
New Orleans, Mobile and Montgomery r 'via De-
catur, 4:40 a it: from Decatur, 12:40 p tti tnm
Louisville and the East, North and ana "Weft,
ki:iax anacuu ? x.

For through. Tickets',
rurtner inrormation.
Office', under Maxwei
Deriot.North Collese street.

oc2Ttf VTSH. KING, G. P. t T. A.

NASHVILLE, GHATTMOOfiA
AND

St. LOUIS RAIX.WAT
mRAINS BUN TO AND TBOM OHUBCX
Jl Street Depot as foIlowK Tf
L3AYS. Gbattaaeera Xrala. AniYx
7:15 ajc Except Sunday. 12:I5 r.x
8:00 ?jc Daily. lS'iuV

Heapob and SC JLrafs Traliel' X
IJU.VB. ASLBSn,
1:45 a. v. Dully. 4:53 A. X.
12:20 y.H. Except Sunday. i:X r.x

Sbelbyrllie AceeraKCdaiies. '.

Z2AVXS Dally akhitm
4:00 f it. except Sunday 9:45 A x.

lily hours to Memphis hoars to St. Lows
Shortest route to New Orleans. 'Threes

Sleeping Cars from McEenxie. Time 20jf hoas.
73 miles shorter to Memphis than vi&Deaater.

More than lea miles shorter ta St.Loui'tk
via Lcnlsrille, and many houraftulcker. .. i.

37 SLEEPING OABSaccompesy the 8 T.
x. train to Ghafitaneogar and the 1:45 A. x
train to Columbus, Ey. Through-- sleeping cu
frost Union City to St. Louis onUar: x. trsisi

A. H. Robinson, Ticket
Agent, Maxwell House, T. M. Cunnlnghaea
Church Street Depot ,.

J. W. "THOMAS, GenlSapc
W. Zi. DANLEY, Gcnl P.andT; Agnt.

Jan23tT , ,

STJIOJtES BCJKKBITLE.
if

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. JUNE 16ih
Trains will run dally (Sundays except

ed) as follows: . a
Leaves Lebanon at, ......... ...... .7:00 A.X.
Arrives at NashvlUe at... 9:10 A.X.
Loaves Nashville at. 4.M r.x.
Arrives at Lebanon at, ..A40 Tt'je.
Price's Stages leava Lebanon at 7 o'clock r.x.

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Arrive
at Lebanon at 5 o'clock a. x.on. Moadays, WbiJ-Bsda- vs

and Jfridayj.
QXO. MANEY,

JyS8tf Prea'tandSae't

LEGAL NOTICES.

Supreme Coirt afeNashvilld
R, C. McNalry et als. vs. C. B. McNairy etsJ.

THIS CAUSE IT APPEARING FROM
the Scire Facias returned by the Sheriff of

Davidson county, that C. Scott Symmcs sad
Alfred Eayne, Jr., are ts of the State
or Tennessee; It is ordered that publication be
made, foxfonr consecutive weeks, In the Union

pe&r cciura uib uier m eaia aupreme uourc, at
his office in the Capitol in Nashville, on or be-
fore the first Monday In December next, and
show cause, if any they can, why this cause
should not be revived against them as the heirs
of "W. H. McNalry, dee'd, and Seline ICayne,
deceased, respectively. -

F. C. DUNNINGTONV
Oct. 0, 1873. Clerk. Supreme Court.
ocOlm .

MEDICAL.

DO NOT NEGLECT A COUGH BECAUSE
troubles yon but little now. Now Is the

very time it Is easiest removed, and none would
suffer if they knew how easily they can be. cured
by the timely use of DUCONGE'3 PECTORAL
BALSdMIGSYRUP. Sufferers from all ailments
of the Breast, Lungs and Throat, will find thatby using-th- e Pectoral Balsamla Syrup they are
using the best expectorant, which removes all
phlegm, soothes all irritation, and radically
cures. For sale by B. H. PAGE, Druggist, 160
.North College street, Nashville, Tenn.

ocl02ra

DR. WHITTIERT
lia u; .pwUlUt la St. Lool, cHrr.perTVa!tin ipenajtonict. sxaml d.tlUt7.Da taVwi?r. SImJ of la yui. or .IM,Vw ,raoI

n5ri!"i"- - ?DiUtT. 4fma.M of

scpSly

Skin DisMUM!
WILL SEND (FREE) RECEIPT FOR MY

TexetaMe Sals,Removing pimples. Black Worms, Blotches,
Freckles, Moth and Tan, leaving the skin clear
and with a healthy glow. Also sure process' for'the growth of HAIR on bald head or smoothH. PKATT, Chemist, 42 Pine stn.et, w.
Y. P. O. box 5,128. (Send stamp.)

oclOdSra


